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First isola-
tion of
organism
B. typliosum
Incidence
Immunity
Sources of
infection
 BJyphomm (I{berth's bacillus). I'alhnloj'u-aiK tt is uuikrd In ,in r;ul\
bactcriacmia together with swelling and ulivrntion of the Kmplioid
tissue of the small inleslinr, oiilan'onuMit o! uk* inosniU-ik- glands and
spleen, and evidence of toxic chntuvs in (he jumu'Iuwa <>i oihrr
organs,
The bacillus was first obtained from ilu1 spKvn aiul mc-irnlnii- j'l.uuU
by llberth in 1880 and was isolated in puivailimv hv (iallk) in ISM-J.
(2)—Aetiology
/?. iypIwsMU is a flagellated (irnm-nej'atiu' huctniuni, ,t/'i|j k'nj'lh ami
0-5//, in breadth. It differs from /f. <W/ in not fermentin;' hu'lnse ami in
being more actively motile. It produces acid without j,Tas in dr\lu>M\
maltose, and mannitol. It causes an initial aculih in litmus milk and
railstoronnelot.lt neither liquefies gelatin nor forms fndule. K in killed
within 15 minutes by exposure (oa temperature of 00 ('. It nia\ ictain
its inlectivityin ice Tor months aiul can survive for \\ecksin sterile \\;uci\
living longer in pure water than in water containing l>aetcrin and pio
tozoa which tetid to destroy it. It resists drying In surface soil it nui>
resist sunlight for 122 hours, but direct exposure to the sun kills it
within 8 hours. To animals it is loss pathogenic than K. f*tin/ty/>ht>.\wn. It
has been found alive in oysters and mussels \\hich have been li\in^
in water contaminated by sewage, It can survive in salt water also.
Typhoid fever is most prevalent in temperate ami subtropical /ones.
An epidemic recrudescence appears to occur every 5 or 7 years, Infants
are rarely attacked, but the foetus is occasionally affected, II is most
frequent in young adults, there being a progressive fall in incidence
after thirty, One attack usually confers immunity; but one instance of
three attacks has conic under my notice. The supposed racial iiumimit)
in tropical countries is probably due to the occurrence of infect ion in
childhood.
Aggregation of susceptible individuals and defective sanitation are the
chief factors responsible for its spread in time of war. In F.nj&uul the
majority of cases occur during the autumn and arc more frct|tient after
a hot dry summer. Infection is derived directly or indirectly from a
human source and takes place byway of the alimentary imd. Contact
with faeces and urine of patients is primarily the means by which the
disease is propagated. When these are properly disinfected and disposed
of, and attention is paid to the disinfection of soiled linen, the risk of
infection is reduced to a minimum. Fomites such as enema syringes
and bed-pans may be a further source of danger; but direct contagion
from the sick to his attendants plays a very small part in the spread of
the disease. Drinking-water polluted by sewage is chiefly responsible for
widespread epidemics. Contamination of the source of supply by the
stools of one patient may be sufficient for an extensive outbreak, or
defects in pipes may allow infected material to enter in transit. If such
a contaminated supply is used to clean dairy utensils or the churns in
which milk is stored, rapid multiplication of the bacilli in the milk takes

